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Vandalism c,onuiion 
in residence ·halls 
BiTEJIIIY CASH 
• r ~ 
"w. jut pUitad tb.~: 
__ liD oIdor _,:" 
1.0 ..... -. ",. ,... _ 
... bull&. with 0IiIlQa da. &0 
Ioww tho .... ~ be oold. 
"]t' • .,.w up u • H.bW17. 
aDd the WlIvnty bat c ! t .. . 
~ tho tl!oo:. 1 ..... ld. 
Other thiDp ~ v .... 
o dau.d ... upt tlatunl. wI. 
1Ich·1o. fIro ........ - dIoto. 
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WllTEftH KY. UHIVERIITY. BOWLING O!'EEH 
""tArnlty Cow>dII. UBO will 
.• ow, ~\I> IFC., ,1!01" ooId. 
H.1OO ooId tho Cll"pftiuUoo 10 
1IioI .... 'Ie .......... to block 
.... ton>ity .... oon>rity will· . ""$:..p.iutloao .......... 




Ea .... itafing· 
. ~ .... ,....r.old • ~ Holy Iriei • dilfereht ~ in 
• In~ ... biiP<4Iw>.ure replica of the RCA Victor 
dOl in the K.entuckt' Libnn- and MUle""'. D ..... II the 
douchter of Dr. No""",, Holy Of the chemlltry, depart. 
. Entertainment • 
. A8G extends deadline for SAC {ding" . 
By ROGER HAllR!S 
",. _ lor .. PIYboI lor 
~mtmbenbJp on the Studwt Ac-1M... Comml_ boo _ 
ateodtd untO Nov. 14, tICCCII'CIbJ& 
CO Rldt Kolley. Acoodotod 
.Student Gover:umeot acUvititt 
' _nL ' 
. KeU.y uid tL the ASG 
meotlng Tuoodoy tha. om,. two 
tWde:nta twd appUed. Kelley taid . 
the J.ek of appUcatJona wu tbt 
r.uIL or "poOr publicity" hi the 
H...teI. 
Keney also annOUDClCl. tba\ 
Todd RuodjpoQ. K.C. .... tho 
_ Bond. BUT)' MIJIll9w 
aDd the ImprM.... an btInc 
_ lor _ . thlo 
Mmatt.. . . 
• "8!'~ ...... 
If eontract8 eaa be,worbcl out. 
Kolley .ooId. Todd Iluodono wW 
appear Dec. 6 aDd a combination 
01 the other PoupowW '.1-'. 
J.ta this month. 
. He abo uid if two c:oncen. 
were sponsOred during ' the 
remainder of the aemeater. one 
woukl be pay and. the other would • 
be • free concert.. 
In ' oLhtr concert-related 
buot-._ ......... . 
_daa _ ..... om,. 
W .. wm .wdIata aDd tWr 
I\Mlta be aDowed 00 tM floor of 
Dlddlo • .,... dlU'in<! _. 
The r;.olu,tIon also eaBed for 
tho ...... at al clWn '""" the 
floor toeoable "u mallTW.t.am 
.tudenta are poeslble Lo view !.he 
concert. from this &rei," • 
.. During deb.~ on Lhe resolu· 
tion, Keilty ujd ,that ·~venUY 
: poUcy allowa Oaly Wltet.em 
. atudenta on the Ooor. Ho .... tt, 
he added. " I don't' think they ... ill 
remove -the chain." 
Sov'lhl momhen al ....... q-_ ,!bo -- lor tho clWn durtiiI _. KoIIoy 
Mid. it ~ bla I andio, 
that t.be ' ebain ..... up to 
P"!"ido ........ -
~ Jflf CMbdoUar 
q_tiooed thls ratiobait. " I 
know . Lhat wt y.ar at the 
America oork::ert ~. were 
people standing iD the c.~ and 
f.Ding off, IL seems Lo me Lo 
preserve order, end for safeLy. 
lhey wotJld take' the chairt · 
down," .be .. id. • 
Sev~ ,membef. oi c.ooareu 
Iov ... ,!' -.. tho __ al 
tho · .-..... --ma tho 
J'WIIMWU 01 ebaln. 
H-. Ih>co . ASO reiolu· 
Uou are ,...,... ......... ·tIoae to the 
unJverti~ and carry no pG?t'tr of 
enlorcaneot, c:oaa:reuman Paul 
Collco uauod '" bcp tho 
reeoiUUoD Intac.t.. .. If we 1es.ve It 
In we mJ.ahL be .ble to work out. 
co!DprornlM." be aald. • 
L:.auDdr7 ba.~eaut. uktel ' 
- co 
Co_ . ..too ..- • 
reeolution-c.allizw fo.. ,lmprov. 
menta in' the campul laundry. 
The reoommmded improvImtnc.. 
Include • ....p'" laundry 
p~-up, .an au.dant to do 
laundry . .. pudtiaaod, """"""'" 
. ....... oddltlj>o> al __ ....... 
ODd <Ir,on, • dr,. ..... .... 
pIdr: ..... , - .... -IOCW.... . , 
S .... """Y. ASO ....-.. 
u.Id the improvemeac.. : would . 
COlt the wUvttaity around . 
120.000, 
Henry added that the univer· 
slty bed agreed Lo make the 
lmprooiemtou Ob the c.ood.ition 
lhIt th. fldUtieI .·be rev5twed 
next year to ucertain . their 
«KecUv~. . 
Pre-registration 'lor 8pring,~8 
_,..ls .... Uoa 1oi'tJ14 sprIna j~ mol ... ODd mloon I.. ...... taO tho ...... 
I ___ Let ie b.iaa' coodud.ed DOW -. may ~~ for c.r ma.. ...,....,.nn ~ QIA 40 10 
,,' in leven! departmeatl. - c:ommWucadoblt Couna by..u. . in the bome '" omoe 
'. .I . " to f'OQIII, 841 01 ' tAl AcadImk tbInt floor 01 tlte ~
....,t. 
En. viro. nm~·nt. af bull. dm' g ",. art~' wOI bold CompIu ........... wOI..... .~:c.-:w&.. frCIIia_ 
........ \"' .... tor .ioIl....... l1o.. 21. · _Nov. ... . '. 
_ ... --- -,'- ~ Marc ~ '- -""'-P ' 1hIdq. - .JWjpool .~ ... - .......... _-..... _ . 
. 
.-wm,·be.rea.d·· y-m·. . . h . _ .... ' .' ...... .-.. ... ' " &" .... ......... ,~  .. '""'" t ~ ....... : 
.. . ...... ,. , tfoe . .... ...,.,r." ........ .....-: . >".,...'-:;.71' ~'t'" '~. 
. . . f e t': Z£ ' 2 r.-q. · oftkit _ dIIit tlllltUlo.oI a.r.r,. ..... ....' sat 1 a 7 . .... • 
By TBJUlY CASH ~ will bo _ AppoID_to COD bo modo bo HoII '""" .. ~ ~ .... ' • __ ... ~•. ~r,;' ~MricW ..... ODd ........ al tho 11M .... -c-. PridOy. : • .- aa ,)oI~ ...on.m.. 
WonOllltMMWEilviroaaMo- b6oIocY +ipsrrfm te.· M .......... m .. n'"'tieJDI uQ. • AuoDewantiDc'topn. .... throI.aP Nov. 11. 
tal sa...c. ucl Tec:IudocY Tbe '1.0,000 Ii heN. will .. .~ - , , 
. BuiJdioa obouId bo completed by be complocod In .bou. 110 ct.,.. -.. ';"_~ ___ ';';"';" ,;,' ___ ---..;, ___ ... 
Mardt lW1B. accordiq to 0-- aDd will be located bebiDd the ~ 
LoWoaa, pbysicoJ ""'" odmiDis- ""vb.omental buiI<lina, occonI· :Reduced . 
• u:atol'. . ing to La...oa. . 
.. The contractor it acMdule4 to . Ruue1l.aid the geography end p'r." ces 
"""pie<. won. by 0... 8. ODd pol""" deportmeo. will " mo.. . ' 
u.niv~ty empto)'et will work into • more 'compLetely ,planned 
.bout 90 daY' - inlLaUIn.r fumi· (Kility that will .provide i cood 
~. compLeting labor'tltoriel and environment and .dequate faci! · 
wcrkiaa ia other are ... IAwaoa lUes for y..,.. to come. .. 
said. "Of COUI'III!, the DeW WfII.tMr 
. The bu.i1d.ina ori&:iull)'''' .c..tion i.a Yay timely and will fit 
_ ....... .....1......... L.... .w......... in with t.be new procram lD ~_'UI" .. -- "7 tneteoroIoc:Y." be aaid. • 
mK!·A ... " , bOwwOr. La....... ".. .... of tho building tA.. 
said , "Construction wu delayed , will be oceupied by part of the 
due to w .. t.ber. work ' , t.oppap iDdu,tri&J educaLion department &.xi mala'iai abor1.ageil. .. , will . , 
. 
~ . ... ~. Ru---II ,, __ _ .J ' be. ·:c:Oosid.-ableup~ 
u< .. - - - ~ 01 Itcilitieo lor <hom." Rusoell Ogden cOlIege, .. id ••• ~ major aakI -
Unpro~ent.a lov. the old R~1I .. idI the ~ buildia& • ' 
~;;~;:~t:=!~ b:tawill ~='r:-..: 
. ....~iI CDlDllltaI .cleoce aDd c.acb. 
Pilinting In portkOlu '" tho - ........ p~. 
""'"I .... ~\. _ • ou.. •• CllbIe beacIliAhOI, ibo 
acid. ' 'Tho of _ buiI<lina moy - Iodudo' on 
•. ~tuN .. baa DWer had , "iDc:reued climAte. for coopera. 
oomplace. OG .. "PUt facilitiet Uoo amoac t.bt . depart:lMata 
bIkn," ..,. whkb would be .,., ~ , 
H. Mid I.bo ..... • will '" tho _to .pd r.,.ky 
... bavi "an tbe .... aad. ' bwoIv~:·. Ru...u..w.. " . 
... __ ""'.......... ·W. ~ bopo I.· ~ ftio will be • _ _ . ....... ....... _ . CO It"'''' 
........... . - ,. - ...-to, _ . It 
......... Ia tho _ fodIftjIo obouldb·. bo , mol« _. 
,~.-.~ ". ~ ... ~: ~ ... ::~.~.:~;~"~~' ., ,.-
"_SlII~ ... 
... spansc. ....... 
........... -.-IDl ..... 
3I2~ .. _.".. 
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f'N~ ... . J 
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" . , 
49 students:n~ed:" 
, a.ulLa of.. tht "Who', Who 
Amocli Studlobl hi. Amnaa 
Unlvonllieo· .... ~ ..... 
t.ioo hi .. ~ pa.u.cl by tht 
.tud.nt alfaln.omc.. 
For1.Y-·DlM .tud.t. wen 
.... t.«t from 180 caodkIate. in 
the _doG held Oct. 28. Tho 
candidatee ... tenion who bad • 
boon ....... tod by foculty 
D*Dbtn i.n .t _1 two diff.,..t 
~... 
TM,;;tUdIa& affaIn oftice wu 
UMble \.0 ~ the boIDetoWlll 
ol t.bt Who', Who winMn : ~u.. 
lnformatioD .... ·wu tabo from 
the ...... ' cIUoctooy. 
, -. . 
er..w ...,. .......... ........ .,. 1,-
. ............ ..-.r..M .. ........ 
,.. II ....................... 1WcItI', 
· DllWC.~""" ___ 
....... 'tIIIIeI, ............. (.6y . 
..... ..-. LIllI "'" c.. s... ..... .-
... ~ ........... -...rt¥-......, . 
....... __ ..., ..... o.,.~
. . 
l!gden·scholarsrecognized 
Ten I-Dian In 0 .... CoIJoce 01 
-- .... TocIu>oIotcr _ 
rewa Seed few Kademk: 
ech' • am.t at. the · 0.-
A,\UDUU banqt.let ~ r&iabt.. 
Gree.a ; Mark EAIJ, Bowliqa' 
.GrMD ; Ja.me. SIlOCipaA. ,I.oW.-
vUle: Lillian Mae Bryan. 
Louiavilla; aad Dawn Elaine 
~c:CoY . BatIow. 
Tbe.~w .. Mled.edon • __ 
~ ....... _doG the ...... 01 theU: CWDoJ!a~" . Cat .... ee. ' . 
.... - . Caodill. I!noIdlo; ........ iDt ._. To ba !,Ill IIuOy ODd bar _ 8'm ..... took od'nabp of Ihfo . RldEy.CtawtonI. ~;-- ~ . ................... ~, ' - ............. faIl~\o' ... __ --' ... -
_ .... _ ; ..... eo _ ....... withal .. ..,.. , __ ' , ..... ._ 
• _ .... RuM, o..-bo..; , _ balf '" _ . _ ID ~ In Ibo court)'onI ~ -1III!ln IfoI\. .J:!uolr II • 
-,... ... ~'-1IDa ,·.-•• W....... . hih_(lom __ .. - " , .. , 
..... tMIr ..... ·.-......... , ........ 
..... Qoot.. .......... _--....-.. 
.... _ .................... .,..." ........ :c:;: ....................... .... 
-.... #' 0.. .................. - ... ........ ..  __ .... -- . ... _ .... 
....... 1, • 
.......... nucla 
' , ........ Aft, 
' Iv 
lJ·7·75 _ I 
" . - Wewere1Dro~ · 
Lu1 P'ridaIy" etGrJ Moat • 
oy.~ ~by'. the 
.uDl~t.r ~-'~ .. 
·Tho .tuc\y MId CIoack W_ 
.-dod .. _ .... the 
ui~ty .YD ........ W .... 
::..:..=...:!'~;t 
_ ",. __ • wu UMd tJuouch· 
out · the .tory u • ~ rc:w 
1J1I.t..t:.eeu... Wa.pw Mid the 
t.m is • brud name aod is DOt 
.,............. 
8tcaUM of lDoorrect informa· 
.t£;. wppUed to the H.-aId. 1.be 
A.8G COIIUI*I.Wy ' wt Friday 
...tod. tha, all ASG ....-.. 
. hav.beeIlO ....... 
Lofty ZIoIb. ASG ....-". 
. 1169-70 ..... 8icma Nu p\eI:lp 
UDdl be ... ~ but. 
~ ouL JohD L_ ·ASG 
pneidea.t in 1970-71, ... DOt • 
,, 0 ..... 
\ 




Bylaws. woul4 help regents 
to conduct prderly business 
Mo~ona , u.qcleu, parliameqtary 
procedun> f"'80tt.en; memben unable 
to understand their vote.. Most 
committees or goverb.inc bodieII suff« 
oome of tbeoe problemo of diao<gaoi· 
utioa. ' 
The Board of Regen"'. W .. tern·, 
govemi.ng' body, js nQ uception. In 
fact.. the regents suffer from more 
than a normal amount. of organiz.a· 
tiooal problema. 
The atmoephere af board meetings 
is clearly not. on the same 'level u the 
authority invested iq the board by the 
state legislature, 
Consi~er some e.s:amples of 
d..isotganization displayed at recent 
meet:ing'a of the board: 
- When electlng a Dew ~an 
SepL 20, <h<I board took soparalAl 
yee or DO votee on Nch c:andida t.e 
instead of cuUng baUot.s (or ODe 
c::andii:lat.e or the other. . 
- BecaUM of ' the nature of the 
motion (or an election ' of a hew 
~ indjvl~ua1 iesen'" were  after the meeting as to who 
was the ehain::pan. 
yes or no vote would be, . 
Such 1ncid .. ", c:ooId be 14len1ted in 
minor commit.tees a.na organizations , 
bUL the-iloord 01 Reaen'" ohould 
cdoduct- ita buaineu. in a ' more 
organhed fashion. Board secretary 
Georgia Bates, who prepares .the 
mmut.ee o( the meetings, admita that 
abe sometimes bas trouble inter-
pretins the actiona taken and. ~otiona 
made. 
The board was created by statute, 
and. by nature many of the ilspee and 
matters that come before it involve 
''''''torY requirementll. n. legal. 
implications of its actions can be 
considerable. 
This ';"as iUustrated by ~ i'ecent. 
Question o( teo,¥", (oJ:. Dillilllham and 
Padilla. The boenI took LhreO...,...IAI 
actions on the two (acuity members, 
and the outcome is still uncertain. 
Legal questions atill cloud the two 
cues. 
ne ~rd, at. the request. ot'.~gerit 
,. 
, 
'We fincilly turned a buck!' 
·Letters to the' editor 
I would lib to ~ W.t.n rwdenta 
(or their tnmenclpu. IUpport and backing 
of ASO Homecoming"' activitJell. Froni 
Thunday nIght' .. concert · with ' Doug . 
. K .... haw to ~ conehmon of Hom .. ' 
_~ ."16. with .the " Fora of Nature" 
i:Jance, I great deal of interest and 
entbu.~m WI. displayed. More tJw:i 700 
attended . the KershaW' concert.; almost" 
4.006 came to tee Pat Paulaen ; more Lhan 
6,300 litteoed. to I..indI ROllItadt., Ind 
more ~D 660 danced to the musk: of the 
"Force of'Nltu.re." These 61\11111, indeed. 
lpefk (or tbemae1¥e1.· . 
I altO think. it is fittlng to t.han\: the 
many people who were HIeDUalln making 
. J . . Oa";d Cole. boa .... bUabeci a 
cpouni.ttee to p~ bylaw. · for the., 
operation of the boenI. 
Even after a second dJ.scusaion of a Cole, in an interview . earlier this 
t.heM activitJee the auocesa they ~ 
Then', a..,y Elmore and hia excelJeat luff 
from the phYlica]" plant ' who .t.ayltd up 
Lh;rouIh ,the wee &our-. of the nIabt. in 
~ for . the weekend. There', the 
aecurlty ~eot, the production and . C 
I, for ooe, wa. pleaMd wic.b tha Avian 
concert. All the mualc .a. original. There 
were man,. IOJ'POUS t.bcmea throU&'hout, 
.ome of whkh were .ubjected to utanaive 
thematic cIeYeJopmenL. The ~L 
aec.tW:n. were part of the' m.gnificentJy 
Earp forma. A wide range of timbre WIlS 
.~W1l, Time sipat.u.r-. were ~
oeeulon.aUy, Jiving. the mu.k: a t.Hturo 
Lbat. WII more alive. The musk was better 
COl1ltruct.ed and c:ompoMCl than much 
populu mu..alc. Atwl, t.hrough the form, the 
energy .nd uciteinenL of.Avtan'. mutk 
.bone. . 
: Thu., I would l.Ike to give my .incere 
thanko '" ASO and RoD \*Ii 10, hiring 
A~. Avian ... enjoyed. by mllDy 
people, deapite.1ut Frida,'. review. .. 
proposed admini.atratiVe evaluation. year, said, " Bylaws.r. limply rules of 
"gen'" in_ed by <be Herold operation ~'·~.Iorth tbe rigb'" and 
could.. not. ~ OD . the (onn of the ree:pons.i.bWUei ' not .only of the 
• evaJuation or tbfJ role of tAe-executive administratIon, b ut. the riFle and, I 
COQUJUtIAIe. IThe evaluatiOn~.;'all "IouId~. tbe Nllponaibilltiea 
was · clarified a' . <be .J QI <be Board 01 Ropn .. :: '. 
meeting.) .... . • "-
• · .The oiderI.y and IopI condu~t 01 
-When voting on a motion to meetJ.nas would beet b:e eerved by the 
accep' Pr<tUdenL. Dero Downing'a a<!option of . bylawa. Sett1!l& ·forth 
tenure recommendation on Dr. Jilh t.s a.nd. .. relpooaibihiiei for 
G...-ge Oillbgb.mo and Dr. Raul indMdual memben would be a beqofi' 
PadiJla. eevoral ........ bad. to eXplain , to _ !he _.. and ... tbOOe 
14 .""the< "".," who. the _I of a . - affected by tb,oir &eli ..... 
, . . 
·Ombudsman . .' 
Jamal H: Holland 
Junior 
. ..... crow,. o.e main.......,. crow. the larif ies. concert issue 
~. the uaben, the ticket ulcers 
and, oh Yef. one other penon. A~g to the last jluu"e of the 
His zwnell.,Roo Beck and be bas • job ' Herald, it. is 'evident that there 1a 110m. 
that is alwlb aubjeet to erlcJdlm and CIHlfualoa coocerniq 't.be.t...iDda ROnatadt 
rarily to praiM. A Dwnber of people, coDC8rt.. . . 
including myeell, don' t. aI •• ,.. . .,.... with , ~ milibt.pnCAtloa .~ed from 
Beck on 8Vef)'thinc, bul if you look It. the the coaUOVtny over wlUch ~ niah.t to hold 
.Itbatioo objectJvely, youll find £hat Beck our Homec:om.ibg concert. , Initlally, in 
.\ doei hJ.a job In • proteNionaJ .nd effic:ient. JIlM. dur int.eDdoD ... to bold thecoociert 
' w.y. .. . .t the ~ &ime. f7iday nisht. When it 
So,'on behalf of ASG, I thank t.hoI!e who became t'Vidaat tUt the quality of the 
were eeeent1a1 in making our activlu.. • group would RIfw due to du.r lack of 
~ty. ud I ea~y thiank the Weet.er:D fkWbW.ty" I .... the Oftioa of ~tudeot 
.tudanta for ... their •• upport.. -. ~ffaJn to ~ude Saturday .night u an 
Ivai1able .clate for lhe ~ Afta' much 
atieew. That certainly I.a a bad reD.euon . Activitiea Vke-~Ident~ _~ 4!.~ __ pbaalM t.b.i,t..~t. ~ Riek KeUey fiD' .tudea.t affairs .pproved c.be 
OD Lh8 dOrm ... ""-'eGrepr i&fcL~ -4~:~ , ~ purely the ~ <'! 6BO aDd bOt 
H. added that moat of u.. t:ime the ~. ~ . t.h.a .~t affaln. floweYer, d ) 
...-, ..... tan'" ......... the IiDoo Criticiz:es:Avian reView _ .... by the ......... " the co ...... 
......... ""' .... the job .. 011 _ tho ASO'. pmb\e pald off In 0., _ of 7 :30~' A lot of-.. lt down .... I wu.urpriaed at. ~·.baUowneu of ''''.sOo. . . . .~ the COCQIDIDta made to lut Friday'. 'Mle MCODd • t that I ouJd. llke to 
w.t.c.hia& TV aDd!wait LiU 10 p.m. io pc. .' review'fb(abouL AviaD. the warm-Up ,roup .dclr-.I '- .t.y::!I-Z._ .H-1!.....~ • ...:... . .....1-
....... ~aybe that.', whllt 'thit ;u)" .did." r n...._ K....ba - - - uu.o;wu ...... ana 
MeG .... aaJd &ha.t. if KucIMI'ta uve I or ~ w c:ooc.rt. the Greek coaimUDity. A. tbe ~ r"eIId, 
coallkt.with.che 1ICbed"--1lnec ...... __ · The rriiew said' that Avlart w.. I . admobItbed: the eratire Greek ~ es.......... camphonk aDd crude. It MeIDl that the ·community. Tbia '- -lUi; aD lnJ"-"- .. ~ta can be made to pick up _..!....- i." _"" . 't't" .....- .... 
at.ec.a in the afternoon. " ._-- I'" aauUnUoa 'It'U more tbOee Grwk. wbo . .dapt.ed their act1v1dM . ' 
, ... lmpiOrtaDt. tban siviD&' • cleat a.na.J.y.la of. around the: ~ IDltMd., the cntJc:ism. 
• PIlI ~ ... __ ..... .., ..... .... " t.ba an.1e. t wu.aimed at. t.boee GIWb w~ a&.upted ~ .......................... ~.. ' ,A , reviewer .boWd be objectlve ' . nd to boycott the Horneccm1ngc:oncert.:ASO :. -:-:= ':' ~ Itif ---.. ...... II weU.~ in tha pIU'e w~ be or abe II would like to thnk t.boee Greeks and the 
................ --r~....... reviewinc· I belieYe the retlJlts of luL , oLher organiuUona who WilJ.fu.U.y' coop-
,. ............ _ .t::'-........ · .. iI..... Friday'., review .bow notb..i:ac' bUt an era. Led wiLh LhiI unIqpe . . ·ch ........ 
.. ...,........... ....w.-.-..... unstuclied. anti·pr'Ogfehiye-rock · blu.~ -~
...... __ IIIMIt ..... ~..., ... ,.,... There were 1)0 Concrete or COIlStrucUve • Steve He""" 
....... - ................ ,..~ ..J.: --' .t. .' fA ' -, com~nta In we revIeW 0 van. ASG P .... ident 
'. 
- . 
1/·7·75 11_ 5 
,. 
Western shock pr~batio.n study is,'yiel~g rest)lts 
. ,. .. 
8yJANET8KEE~ 
.. w ...... _ ......... prI-
.aD plpWleocI taDdI to mcz.... 
poIItkoIly ...uc.t .Ui_ 
&IOOD& * ~-." ~ ookI. "Thopolltiool __
to ...,.V!\_ ncIieaI atd&udeI." 
H. oold .... ..... .. priooa 
~ • &0 • "ua-.. ...... Liw 
.t.tItucs. tonrd iorm ' ud 
the political .n.-. ,....,. 
(pritooIn) .... mon • ..,. of tIM 




Inf~tlon in t.erma; of teD' applJeatiori · by Paine and 
tendn,." flphJandt:r .. kI. !Johla~-for the ~. The 
Tht Information will be mML lDOoey h.u been UNCI to pay 
• valuable in the &nil of the ItudenLl who helped to conduct 
legblature, he. aald. :'Tbe the "-uc.b. Boblander uid. 
LesWatJve Judlciary Committee H.e saki .bock prob.Uon '- aD 
I. COl1lidetiqg revilion of their "iD __ dna t.opk for lDvtetJa'e-
MDtencing program, t . !}oblander don becaUM the DeWlpapen have 
ookI, adding thet the _I .."... ~-~~!!'~t .......... ~ .. __ , from him and . Peine would U>6 _ __ ...-- WUQ 
probably influet1C8 the com· but oobody'. ev. evaluat«l iL" 
miu...', acUou. Shock probIUca ai.Y ia 
Tho .-id> ... oIaock probo. ¥!aut .......... u • powIng 
don by Pam. and JW.1·rader "" ";"-ri"1 .... tn.. Bohlan· J9t bitt aDd mo.t CCDpnber&aive ......w. "W. ..t iDto U. 
.....n:ta GO IIPIlt _t-d", cMi · project to try 10 ' ,nd how 
hat ..;., helD clooa." Boh' ' 1 it operae. ad to _ !tow 
Nld. '· . hlk.oo."'01 
. Tbe 1J'Ut.. which ... ~ tint wIUda It ill ~ .... to ....,. 
_ .... Koatucky Crimo ...... ___.,..w..q 
. Comm! riD aBocIt..s for tyaba· or ' ... tiYtl7' afIIiII.ed b7 the 
... ti .... nMUdl, nMIIted &om aD _pi'OII'Dl." .. Mid. " 
~~[KE)" 




.:. ' ) ... . . . (priced for peoPl.· whose taste exce~s ·their budgetl) ' 
. An economical starter system 
that sp,eaks Quality-from thE! 
inside Qut: Re~listic STA-47 
AM·FM ·stereo reCeiver, two 
MC-1000 walnut veneer 
booksh.elf sPeaker systems 
and Realistic LAB-34 changer 
witli base and,$17.95 vl\lue 
elliptical cartridge. There's 
only Oll'e place you can find 
it " . . Radio Shac.k. 
) 
~SokI 
~""Y ··· ·399.80 
.' 
-"'illo Rd, 
, _ing G.- Moll 
" 
6. Hitwld 11·7-15 
Birdma-n 
of Western 
Pholoa by IWldy flIher 
r 
':There', • biro in Lhe halIl" 
cried •• tartled fres.hma.n who 
lives on the aisth floot of 
PMrce-Ford Tow .... 
With b1noculart In hand, 
another frethman. WayDe 
Muon, answered Lhe ay and 
·made positive idenl.mcaUon of 
!.he red·bree,ted woodpecker. 
One reaidenl. sugpIted that 
the blrd tM met beIad OD with an 
aotOUntin& tuthook but " .. 
'ovemded by Muon. 
bird population and habitat in 
the total environmenL 
Birdwat.chin& involves Cf'!IIk 
wading, 'Lree c;liJnbing abel 
~tience. Muon .. id that "doina 
bird counts ba, a areat impact Oa 
me because that is how I get 
away from iL all. ' 
" It ', a morale builder for me. 
Noc. just bird watc.hing it.eelf but 
tM "'-, IDOla, 'aua. , ." 
Muon said. " I think J'd Uke to 
l\y !.iIle a bird would. Flop "hen I 
waDt to a.Dd IO&r wbeb t want . 
to." , Muon said be bu never 
even Down in • plane. but hi 
is' mtcrellted in ,wdyin&' for 
his 'pilot', 1icenae. . 
Under the direction of Or. 
" Birds bave alway, b.d 
aomething with me.. 1 don't know 
wby. Everybody has gOI. their 
thina and I've gOI. mine. too." 
Muon is a bKdogy ~or with a 
miDOf' in zoology .nd an 
emphasis in omithology . . _ RuueU , StarT, 'a Glugow 
Muon said h.la interell. in birds 
began when he wu a ~'yard, 
88 &Un hunter in Olaagow. " It 
made roe mad when I'd ,boot one 
and ~ be a~le to tell you wbat it 
was, he saki. 
" I uNCI to hunt but It got to 
the point where I coukln' t kill 
anymore, " M .. on said, .0 for the 
past seven YMrs, he baa been 
bird watching, but his main 
objective li taUyin&' bird oounta. 
E1lC11ping eilhel- to the South 
Fork Creet a.reII MIU Glasgow or 
the ,.,.;.. S"""'" .... ....., 
Bowling Onlen, Masoh .. tudif,s 
"" -
ph¥atcian, Muon became in· 
volVild in the Kentucky Omi· 
" thoJog;cal Society IKOSI" 
Muon is . DOW • frequent 
contributor to the KOS pUblica· 
tion. Warb1er. and is active in the 
society. . 
At preee.nt., Muon is working 
on a paper .bout the b'Irda of the 
Sou.I.h Fork Creek area; eYeD' 
wally. be "I>ot- to t-cme • 
pari< biolocia 
With . blnocuJ..... in hand, 
Muon hopei to contJnue 
bird..,.t.ch.ina' everywhere but the 
si.sth floor of P...,..Ford. ' . 
Sketchbook , 
Facu;~ty r~cita~ play 
are week '8 highlights 
By JUDY WILDMAN 
• The '" muaic department will 
.pouor • t.cult,)' I"Kital 01 20th. 
ceatury chamber muak -rue.ciQ' 
~c. 8 p.m. in the Recital HaU of the 
fUM uta CIa\«. 
The ~ormen will be Betty 
PN .. oa the yfoUb, Dr. Benjamin 
Woodnlff OIl the oboe, Dr. 
Ed.anI P .... on the frMc.h hom 
aDd Dr. Howard cG-pent.er at the 
plano. 
" Faatqy Mowmeat for 
U~pu;.d Vfo!in 11976)," 
an or:fI:bsaI woric by Mn. Peue. 
fa .moa. &.be fat.urMI muak:. 
'I'M .... If! II ""' ood .".. '" Iho pubJlc. • 
'G,.........~' 
~tn:: ~moa~ .. ~ 
p.m. in Van Meter At.KliLorium. 
Advance t.kbc.. are av&iU.ble 
for II at Lhe infCII'IMtion.deM of 
lb. univeraiLy center. Tic:keta wiD 
be 11.60 at the door. 
" __ -
"'\'be CooIeeolono 01 F. 
Knill, I • • Oerman .. tire bued GIl •• 
the Thomu Mann novel. ,wiD be 
.hown MoOOa,y at 7:80'.p.m. iD 
the Recital H~ 01 the fme ..... 
ceot.er.' • 
Part: of the l~ternaUoaal Piha 
_......-bylho ....... 
. '-~~ Iho I ... 
film will boo __ 10 I .. aIfi/iIaI 
VerUoD witb EqIith eubtitJel. 
Ticbu are ,1 at the door, aDd 
the public ia lnvihd. 
IladoC - _ rc. "'!be ~ Lody," lWilyn KnJcbt 
"n. i C ~ JDOtIIIi ira OIl bel' ·~()tber,' pltyed by Judy Hunt. ' 
'Giopobnod LoIIY'1 _, ., 
8:15 ill Theatre 100 01 Gordoa 
Wu.oD HaU. -
Tic.bti '(or the "The ,GiDpr-
b.-..d LollY" on .1 ood ..... boo 
pu.rcb.uecl in advuce at &he 
R.....n MlIJ. '!'bOo"" boz office 
in the fiDe uta eeoc..- throuP 2 
p.m. ~ . •. 
'Aerodance' group toperfo~,hold w:orkshop8 ' 
Br BEVERLY BONO 
_i 
. , First 
Baptist . 
Church . 
ClOIDJ)a.Q)' oi MVert ~. 
Pwform.izt& 00 an aluminum 
-'fold _ 161_ hlah, 
271 ... _ ood 6.~' deep, !.he. 
daDclwI au.u.pt to ab6w their 
_ 01 "---." • 
techniqua finL conceived in 1969 
by St.pbanje Ev.nit¥:y, founder 
aad utiatJc director of the 
CCIOlpAlly. . 
A8'OClaDc:e ;. cnlllted GO 
free.movinc .yatem.-tJpt· 
~'. trapezes, webe, hoops and 
r:IiII!U, ropea .~ pulley.-wb.kh 
... rigged '" th.e -rloldina· 
DraJna,Uc t.bemes in the 
performaDCflll vuy from mqic, 
to mn·woman relatioDlhips, to 
movie aod ~ .Lar idolt. ODe 01 
tho c::ompany'. IDOIIl reamt 
WOrtu, • portion ot which ·wiIl be 
performed on the W.tern 
C&lJlpuI, it an hom.ge to Picuio. 
"Tickeu for the P!rion:nance 00 
Mondtiy by the MultigravitaUoo-
aJ Daoce Companr aN $6, ... and 
13 (pr.......-ved MIlt. and 12 for 
general .dmiuion. They may be 
pw:cbUed in advance at the 
Potter ~ d~'. offK:fi . 
• 
. , 
0. .. aad Dr. W.... Hoii-
, ~ CIOOI'diMion of * project 
_by .. _IIhw .... 
Dc ' Diluict.IBRADD). 
......,... U'IO ~ Pc. faD 
• at : 5 ... ...-v.d 2.631 
~IS . , 
DniI ... .... == ...... 
.... - "' .. pnjoct'" .. 
-- io ~. oft(Ir 
• 0 _ ' , ~ C ) ' w· are .. 
0004 .... ,.tidpou.. -
~ . 
· ~lfhosts forensic tourney . .. 
W...-a is boecinc Lbe K.· 
.-,. c...-I CIuok F ........ 
T~l t.oct..y and tomor-
-. c...p"'itim wiD be btkIin two 
diri.ic.. ...s will 0DMiM. cI ais. 
~ 01 0 oec , m jn etioD 
_ aad ............ _ 
~ 'I1i.edivWoDl at. vanity 
41ar ....... aad fourtb-yeu <OIIop 
~) aad ~ lfint- or ' 
.....t-,.... deb.t.In).. • 
,... ~begins .t.oooa 
Iodoy aad .-_ Ihn>u,Ib • 
p...ia. tomorT6w. It t.aJu. pIKe, in 
o.-nu Cod euce Ceats'. Cher-
ry Hall .... &.be m. an. c:eoLer. 
.......-..., 110 ·_ .... 
&0... loC IICboaI. will CIDIDpIte in 
• 
'th. tournapleDl. ~ CD 
Lany Caillouet, lorenak director . 
Amona the KhooIa repreMnted 
..... Wayne State in Detroit. 
ArUn.au State. MorebMd. Van· 
cIorbil~ M.....,. aad Southon> 
l lliftoU: 
. Student. from W.tem alJo 
.ill compete, ' but will not be 
.u.;ble foe pNeo. 
Moe&. of the ju4pl,a.re from the 
._ partki""u..r ochooIe. &1. 
t.hou.gh tome are' from W .. tem·~ 
_peach and EnPah departmenta. 
Any Western' , tudeDta inter-
_ted ib .t.t.eDIfiD.l the c.ourn.. 
mene. abouId ~Ler at the deIk 
. in the Ganoeit Coaf.-eDCI Ctn~ 
lobby. 
' •.• othel'8 travel'to ~..,yt,pe~tion 
We.teria wiU ho.t 
choral f e.tifJal· . 
A ......... ..,.· 400 juoior aad 
-1oiP"""" ..-. will 
... _. ~ t.omoI'toW to ' 
... 5 '& t. ill .... Tbird DiRrict. 
CIoonIF_ 
a... by doOn! -dIneton 
--.. ~-.. ... .......... .0 
· .,.~ia ....... u.. for . 
.... ...,:30" .... ill Va 
,...."r · 
."....,.. -; .... ~= 
_b)' "n.InIlMmct »_ 
· _ ... WiJI ' Iachxfo __ 
UrpId........ , W) eIhIe\I. • 
G~ eoDduccon are ' W. 
w .... __ '""" c;-.,.. 
..... . CoIIoco. .,.;;,.. hiP 
_ .... Bill 1Aoch ._ 










- -".... ..... 
-----
.............. i ..... , 
.... _ ..... ..... 
--- . _""' __ ..  .w. 
. .,..--~ ............ n..II~''''p II Ie.-
--. ...... -. . 
The Great Steak, 
h. 
. '.~: .. 
c .. · 
, .. s.e Family Style 







.52.79 ~: $3.09 
You ... ']0 ca: price cut 
OG oae ~ oUr ... CUIIL A ..... T ___ _ _ 
loa baUd _. freob uJad aacI 
....m roll With~. 
$J.89'Rcg. $2.~9 
. .. 
.w.... . OlIo • 
out 
(on ttie 31:W By-P", 
.. 
• 
. Wesiern amongfavorites 
. . 
at District IiI meet · 




.\ By ROGER s:."'HE"M' 
A third .COIlMCUtJ" tri,p to ~ 
NCAA CI"OMoCOUntry ehampkm· 
ahlp .. OIl the .liM _bert. Nkk 
a-. T...,. S"""""" one! Co. 
taka off'tomorrOw at. tPe District. 
III meet,at OreenvUla, S.~. 
W fllJtenl, com.1na: oft of • 
aecood . traigbt. ove title, 10010 
~ be ope of the f.vorl t.. in the 
meet. 'I'be Toppen bave won all 
but 0041 meet Ithe 2O-team 
'nciiana.lnvitac.ional, where the)' 
took fourth) thb -.00. Kivina 
them ab: .tI'Oq vic:t.priea. • 
Individually, W.tern bu.~ 
.. pori>. RoM. the deI~ 
NCAA champ from lut ylllAt Ib, 
w .. MCODd in lW18) baa WOlD 
every fa«» he hal 1'W1 thi • .-.oo, 
while S\.I.YIl.lnp baa four WiJ:u '(hi 
Ued Rote LhNe tim.) and one 
.......t. bavo Looa bu tied I ... 
rlf'lt .l.href timet. -
...... hm.an Jorr Slau,ab\«. who 
M. tied for tint three t.imeI and 
bu beea in the top 10 tn .Ix of 
_ven rneeli ; ' Kim McDonald. 
with three top-10 ~: Steve 
Smith with two "* for firlL; and 
Dew Jqpn. with thrw ~lO finiab:eet rouod out tb.1II'Vm·man 
"IU'Kk ' 
· W.tM'n will be wlt,J:.out the 
MII'VbI ol Cbri8 RidMr, • 
two-time AlJ·American. ttbo bu 
been akIeliDed moe;l Of t,beP MUOQ 
· with iajun.. Cot.cb Jeny s.n . 
indkated .... , JIldJor .~ -.m 
10 ttme. - to.- the · NCAA . 
cham.pioMbJj:M. tbould· W.UIrD 
qualif)' (it aeeda to 0nCab I.a. ' t.be 
top Iix I.OCDOn'Ow to do 101. 
"T!Mn'. ""'""" tImo 10 sot 
him reicIy Ie< ... oood .... 
pbyUcall,y, " said Bean. who 11 
· makine hi,: thInI trip 10 <1).. 
qualify\na meet. "The biaeet 
problem WiU bo his maklna , 
c:iIal.mitmeD.t -LalI.Y and DOt 
wonylna _bout t.bt put." 
The ..... bu boon botb«od 
i wllh injuriel aU MUOQ- A!J·Am· 
wan. Rote" S~ninp and 
Lone bave aU 'MeI to all out at 
. _;~OIM meet-but Beau doeaa't 
fMllnjuriee will afl'Kt W.tern at ( 
the Durham Univwtity-bued, ' 
meet. 'tW.· ... hopina ~t..injuriel 
will not · be a major fector wiLb 
anybodybut ChiU," the Toppir 
co.ch said. "Everyone baa come .. 
~ good. but. 01 cour ... 
anythltf&: could D.are up. I t.binlr'lf 
we get throuah thia meet. w. 'U be 
aU riahL" . ," 
~ .aid , only Ldng hu 
'. =-: ~~=~t::· ~~! 
. 0... Aid. "He took • cIo,c .It 
, but. be', alniad,y go the WI,)' to 
...:overy." 
La.t yeu, the Toppers 
capt.ured · four of ·tho top five 
pMnJobS on Lbeir WI,)' to. 46-101 
rout over aecood·place Duke, 
BeaD said that )us .quad hat • 
chance bf winnlns ." thne of the 
top .iz-that'. wbat w,'" &imina 
for," , . 
Bean, tM CDIIc:b of ..be 1974 
MCOnd·place NCAA team, 
. pointed· i.o 1'enneuee ·and Eut 
Tenneuee .. the . Topp:en' . 
primary tam competitkm. P.t 
Davey,·the Soutbeu~ Conler-
eoce 'champion froJn TennesIoI!e; 
P.ul BaD.J:.oD, Mem~ba' champ-
too m tlie Mevo Conference: 
Mark Finucane, who ran third 
behind a-one! StoynInp in tho 
O'{C cb.mp!MaIUp; Alobomioo 
s...v. BoI~ ooc:oad in the SEC; 
Ud Robble ~tIoDtk 
Coast "ConfenDQII wiqaer. from 
Duke, look to be , the tou,gbtet 
'individual compet.iton for the 
:r-en. 
Qualifieri &om this mee\ will 
travel to Penn State and tb~ 
NCAA croa<ouoLq' cl\.a.mp-
' lonabiPl Nov. ' 24. St.irtina: ~ 
f« the ab.-riWe race .lGreaDviUe 
ia 11 • .m. at the Furmaa 
Univtnity Golf cOw.. 
• 
Quart,erbac.I; DeWo,yue Squireo (12) will otart IollJ!>DOw's pm. opinit , Middle 
T.~. but -..... SIeve Lorimono will ... action. 100. : 
AtMur reeaboro 
Explosive Middle awaits Tops 
I • • ~ ' . 
By CLYDE HUFFMAN the -i. is kDOueci.at 20-20-1. 
I .., Tbe B_ Raiden are 4-1, this 
Over the ,.,.an Widd1e ..... taod ~ is Dq iDcLication 
Tenneuee .. bt- a tou&h lhat.1Jiey ,will roll over aod play 
~ for W.t.u to cnck. dad LcDanow. 
But if ' an Ohio VaUey ' In fact, the IlaicIets abouJd be 
Conference crown aod the cIw-pd-op foIIoWiOc Lbeir " ·28' 
Division II plaYol& are to be trowx:ia«' 01 WeMa'D CIit'oliaa 
aJbOa.I' the boDon this year for ... _ 5aturdl,y at. we'. Home-
Jim F ... · T-. theo they ......me _ 
',mUlL crumble Middle tomor- " It ... Oar beM. iame aod our 
row. . '. 
Kkkoff .. ecbedw.d for 1:30 
p.m. ICST, .t JObIIII F'ie&d ill ' , 
Murfreesboro. ' 
MkIdIo 10 the oG\y, oihooI in the 
QVC that bam'L allowed W .. t.u 
'to tab a .... ill the. __ 
ataDdinp. smce Uti. lbe two 
'aebocU ~~ ~ .. ~ aDd 
boot ........... O(the,.... ... 
aUd rookie tJId CDIKb a.. Hurt. 
Operat:ioc out of the HOIaton 
Veer olfeme. Middle rambled for 
... ,... total_loot ..... 
38901_ ... _ ruhiac; 
. • ."..,1>0 ............ _ 
a..d ..... ~ iIIIfIIctiw ~ 
..... -.iF... .' 
The Raiders r .. ture · the 
.,.,..,...."..', two Ioodin& ....... 
piDen in aopbomore fuUbaek 
Mike Moore aod MDior' :\lD..D.in.&-
t.ck Bobby Joe ~. 
1I00re ranb fine. ' in the loop 
witbJM7 ,-anII aDd it averagiD,a 
117 yanll per game. Euler bat 
accumulated 768 ,-ada for aD 
avenae of 96 yards par a:mt.elli. Sopboiaon _ Mike 
Robiaaoa. doe. 8'0 to the air 
aveaues ......... kG.uy. He hat 
'c:oIpp&et.ed . .. per oeat of hit 
~ rOl' 896 'yards:. 
. RobiuoD'. favorite t.arpt. is 
.plit and AnUioay' WiJ.liam.a, who 
baa ~ugbt ~ puMI for 417 
From the sideline . , ( . 
. Top~~' are .oil~·of ~e 80uthern teiUns 8~ ~~er playoff cOJi8idka~n I: 
By DON COLLINS 
w .. t.n atW «aodI a pod 
chu<o 01 ..... '" the DiviMo II 
pIo.yoI&, ......aIac 10 Jony 
~._oINCM_ 
• The Toppen an: c-. 01 tU. 
• t8ama ·lD tbe Soatb that .,.. .uu 
....t,or _ ........ tloa, MlIoIi 
..wi tIilo...... . 
"£oo_16H). W ..... IH) 
one! Li ........ Als. IH) one! thar' __ t 1&." 110. Mid ill 
rwpooM to a QUIIIitioa of _hkh 
I->P in the South .till .... 
.",.. a:m,t " ad ~ rOl' the 
playoffs. I '\'L 
. AD three tatns have big pipes 
OIl tap Lomonow. w • ..,. pll.}'t 
at MIddIt Tenneaa. Wore fLQ· 
I.abib& tbe MUOO with MWTI.Y 06 
Nov. ,22. 
~... hu II iame lD 
IUcbmoDd witb ,T~ T~' 
wbk'h eome people are now 
piclc:inc to will t6e OVe. ' 
Livinpton play. KentUcky Stat.. 7·1 aDd ranU:I 13th In tk-
DivWoa n poD, .t Frank:fol1. • 
Moe. Mid thlt .. DWbber of 
otMr. '-mS in the Sou~ 
incIudinc G ..... b!in&. Squthem. 
~ 
would COllIe OG&. OIl Nov. 17. Goae are 'tarciD.& _ 
"Y(e IBQ' haw &.0 Wait Wltil 8i11 Smith. olI'eDlive gUard Ray 
tbe 23nl to --' &lit ..... oat. HeadInaa. ciefeUiw tadda doouP. • _ MIIoo. .-n.. ... , Lony DoW_ oad bpdi' .-
Aut 01 .... ..-oa U. JIad. h Of Tam Ward.. I. adcIitiop. 
........ _ ....... _ ....... _ .. ODd Korl _ 
... the playalfa, W ........ to wou't be beck aatil the .. ~ 
~ i&a fiuI two ..... 6nt.. 'pIne. H ..... t..a bobbled witli 
Vliaaiac u.. 1M tiro woa't aD !djurad ukIe .me. tbt 
· bo..,.'10_ .... -.. " __ . 
J~,- Fu' ......... 10K TIle maiD Jo. ... Smitb. Not 
___ ·_thO __ the . ..... _ DoW .... 8qGino 
... two t.Bp iD • _ .ad &.ltmaD Stewe ~ 
whidrI W · be. '~ caD't'dotbajob.But~"" 
injury..... aatiI the e..t-a . 
...... ~ -c..tIooooI to ~ 11-
, 
, . 
/0 ~ Jl.7,7S 
Home at last " 
,-
.. ' ,' . 
Ivey find8 !l permanent place at 81ot .en~· 
By CLYDE H\JFFl(AN 
U. took .. ~,01 ,e.n. but 
J.. b." IIaoJbo .... Icwod 
__ ' I 
a..a.it.ed out 01 ~ 
CothoIie H;p School ....... be 
.... .t.artia& balfbKk. lv., ... 
~ la 1971 ... rr.hman. 
w ....... hod Ideoa 01 ohillina 
I vcrr to lIae cW.oaiw wnL • .".." 
NCNit.ed 1M .. aD ouLlklrl 
~ or ....... _ 'bondi, 
-." I..,, ·ook\. 
". pa1. . .... li71. lYe)' 
__ • II&aI1iItc bct.b ~.1. babdit 
--------
8uC. t.hal was DOt to bII J v.,- ', 
home beca~ of aD iQjury. 
" Ooe ..... -.""' ........ 
......... baviDc OW' 1ut 
_~/ ...... 
".. .... ~ to ' d.., right. 
aDd I ... 'pu.nuiDa. 'A tr.olunan 
oftnuAve b.ck put • cnck>bKk 
bAock oa me." said Ivey, 
He rubbed his riaht koee. 
wbW;h was iDjW'ed· On the· 
. cnick-t.ck bkdI: uad ewntu.uy 
__ -.-y, ·0Dd • ..xt u;. 
iDjury kept him out 01 ~ t.he 
remaiDder OJ the M&.IOD. 
Two yean ago !.he Toppers 
chupd lbeir .t}''' 01 offmM to 
include • Uot.bKk. ''They asked 
_ if I would lib to 'try the alat 
.....,... ODd l..xt OK," be ook\. 
I vet Mid ODe I'MIOII be a.er...s-
tobyu.. ....... ~· 
_ . tiDoI.cUr . pooi bod 
~~~u.."72 
by • ..-.......tlllck 0-. 
...tIidl w-: DO ~ beau.. 
GreeD is • pqIIa"ble AD·Americ:aIl 
t.Ws year. 
But I~·. &;.t action ... 
Topper ... dtIIt;rlKl b& . .opbo-
more ;-r becaUM of an mne,.. 
-A __ befON the vpeniag 
.... I ... lick witk • vinIa .Dd . 
..,.t , .bout. • __ iD Lbo 
• iIIIinury,- We'''' IUl opea ~. 
~oar~ 
...... __ .... to '"' : ';, 
.. .... ~ ....... )yey Mid. IIio _ty &oily ........ 
Riflers to fire 
at Cincinnati 
............... d&nowa 
__ V __ ' _ 
T ..a ... ~' 
...... ....or-
'I'd ..... -.q ... u..t 
................ T ........ l 
. After t ,_'a iDTitatiaaal 
tile ..... ... adiop wiD take 
....... u.. ~ hivitatioo 
"~·_. l'!, 
.' 
, ap..but Au.LiD PM¥. "W.... ~ .. HW&:opp.r. 
I 
ahMd La the pmI and I wu .. J naUy like UN peop. biIno 
t>Io1lnc bohiDd Cleude SpIIlmu ,1 ... ....... _ ODd I, 
aDd I firW1y ... tome 1IdJon," -.ned tUt the ·co.ca- eand 
be said. • more about you u an iDdJvkhW 
Blnct that..day In Clarkaville than a player, " be taId. 
I ... ey bat man.rMIil the • a~ Ivey it DOl ODe for lodMdual ' 
poaition with ,...-ularity and hal JOlla or penonal achl~ta. 
KMde it hpme. • "Everybody aakl 1 IUd. the 
Ive)' hid hb mo.t producU.... big atch to keep tM doein&' 
'. -.oft IIa 1915 wben he ca~bi 18 drive cOlq apin.et M ...... 
'.... for 227 'Jam. aDd four s.tu.ru.y, but ev~ bu tb* 
touchdoWQI. H. , added 12 oWn Ulignmeat.Da job to do. I 
recepc.ioos for 1M yan:it .t1d two- .-.onaUy ao eruy ... hen ao,yode roe lUt you. , ~ 00 our tet.m ~ . 
The &-11 MIlior if"''' much 01 " W. weft topt.ber and. are a 
the cnd.It for bb IUClCIIN to Jim ixmch of people who are ....u, 
W-.&.J&. wbo w....~ with dole. ' When •• Ioee. we IItQ" 
lwy at the alot. poeldcift. topt.her, The ~teet. thiDa ill 
, " Waf hal ~ helped me out lportal b ' t.opt.bemeu,·· laid the 
·.IoL M. and Waf .... ,.,.) doN. plurlkaJ educaUoa major and 
We don't worry about who It:arta . apeech miDor. . 
the gam. becaUM ". both know I .... y Nid ". plabl to 10 blto w. get equal· time. ~ when he cr-duatll. but. 
" Waf and 1 used to ·com. In he saki that be wu undec:ided . 
and out e ... ery play. but DOW ODe wbether be would aO diNctJ,y to 
of us staya in then: a couple of graduate KhooI or into -the· 
.... at • tim .... aakI the _nior. c:oachhis ranks. 
Lvey .aid W .. tem bepn Tomonow ~t Middle Teo-
looking at him w~ he .u a DIIMI: lvey NJd be would Uy 
~ in biBh school. H. • DeW p.ir at ten.Dis .hoe.AIl the 
'"''' bia fll"St ·W.tern football Blue a.'kkn' artJfldal turf. • 
pm. that year. " I t.houabt I wouJd·...,. t.bein 
'.'1 ... Western P'-Y for the apinst nayt.oa and Louisville on 
fint time 10 the 1_ &astern· • their artificial twf fWda, bLlt I 
W .. tem komec:omiq game. : didn'L l ·cUd tzy LbeIip qut ..,.Inst 
Thlt ..... the wI. Ume lhs,t • AUlti:a Pe&y' and reI.1J,y UUd 
EuLenl bMt u. UDtU th1I y .... ,.. u.n. 1'0 break thIm out aplnet lw,. aaid. '. • Middle QD~ turf," J ... .,. Mid. 
The Topper "0 . mh'" 10M • • ... .,.'. new tAo. bave·rou.ail p 
didD't dampeo Iv.,'. wt.a. to . ~ aDd eo hu ~~. • . 
3. ........ .&0 ... _ ..... 





• t.:ubtI job , . 
'9,99 
· !IOaWl. s;,..~ ..... .... _ 
~1-.z. . 14 
• 
.., ..... ,..,.11 ,.ojiII ...... .. 
..... ", ... ,.... .... ....... 
......... JMf....... 14 
~.w.o iai SAU . ..... 
.......... ~!'I .. -~ .... 
~j ... c.t .. _ ...... ..... 
0..- ......... ,~a:: .. rtII. c..,t..l 
tah ~ l' 
· ..wUI"IICISo4 ___ .. " 
...... ·J'; "lr ....... "AtI5. • 
.......... " .................. ... 
.......................... 
flit" ....... 111 ........ ",'U5" 
nus. A. ........ ' .. " ...... ...... 
.,.t~:i:::=-=~: 
. W' . . -.. " .... AI"'", 
rn~r: ~~ __ ~ ': 
iIt.. 1N. .,., .... '.!Il • , 
~""" ............ ..... 
· ..tI • ..".,.. ,....,.n. .......... ' 
=---10." ~ """ ~ -: 
or ' I ........ .,......;... 
............................ .... 
.............. ~ ....... 
c-MoMi& .. ClIIIet " ...... J6alS - • 
,. s.. "" c-.n. c-*a. ... 
........ ............... .,. .... 
-,- . 
!lOa WL mi 0fI' "' . ......... ... 
. ==.::..:s ... ,.:~-~ 
,. ................. u._ 
&MIIf .... c.iM:-- ....... ~ 
..... .......,. ............ . 
:..~ .................. . 
I ". 
..... '1...,. _ ciadaI-01._ ..... 
" . ~_ ., - .. -
Coin.Op Laundry . 
40GE ........... ~. 
._ ... -. 
bit ............ .. 
- " 
-"" ..... -... .... .. . . 
Ree,ve~_~up~r Was,~ 
. '. '~·~~' -~~1 " . . 
.MEETYOUR·FRIENDS·AT 
~ . . . 
, 
, 
Spec' 'rIrig In 
C8tfi h 








;.~. . 011_-..... 
~,....."" .. -T~_  
Ow .. .., 
••• , d./i; 
Chris arid Chief 







-" 5 ' ....... t-
................ Io ... ove. 
-__ .aood~ 
........ ...,. COlI*' 011 
.... c· ~ .. ,u.akL 
.."",.. ........ ~aI~ 
........ .....-c_ 1L 
_ .. _ .. F ....... 
. ...,.. ..... ,...,.. ___ • lib 
--.. -..... -~ ~ ....  .. 
"... C* •••• _. 'M 
.-.- ... _-
._0* _  ..... 
_  -I ... 
,.- .. --"" -... ~....  -.-...,- ....... 
... .....,...jw'2 ; • will 
_ ..... --..-... . 
...... _ .... -
.... I---. no ,.b&&id 
7 ' ................. wilI 
-.--.- _ dO .... . abou, 
..... _- No __ "Bu' 
___ ............. ..ru 
- UiIIt .. _ fII!Ik 
1DS ....... IiIIIIItS - . ~ .., ....... .... 
GIS._u.?~ 
f ..... c..., ....... _ 
...... -.-
----_. ___ s.. 
RIc:It 0neD (left) woo named ove def....m. player of 
lb. week for hiI 18 lockl.. and ...... _to opinJI . 
M~ •• w_ ..coni. 'Keilb 'I'IDdy (1iIh1) 1\111 
-. \be loop In Iacldoo for 1_. . 
..... la ....... 
_ Carrico ..ur"ibu ... 
ouUlidit " t '-, or "wbuD-
__ .".,.. .web .. Yiaat.ed.., 
... 101"'7 .. ' Tam Won! loot 90_. ,........ David Prico, wbo _ coiled up _ ... 
t.ad. "I.uad, will beck upCanico, 
Fei.a Nkl. , ' 
Delea.aiv ..... Karl ADdenon 
will miu tomorrow'. pme:, but 
M it __ pcted to play in 
W.c..D'. MUOD fiDaJe ap.iDtt 
MW"nI,)'. H. miued the MorebMd 
pm. beau.. of an ank.Ie injl¥)' 
suatalMd apiD.It Euc..D. 
Feix NkI tomonow'. tame la 
oII.Jmporton' boca ........ ove ' 
ch''''I ' hlp aDd po.c. ___ 
pIQolf : ewtierltDl ioop. 
"U we 10M • paM DOW, it.' • 
just tou&h." 
IncidentaUy. Middle be.t 
Muriay IN; ..mer'thls -.on. 
MUrTfY. pun.iabed Eaatem lut ' 
Satu.ro..y 26-7. Eastern downtd 
WMtem 13-7. That means 
MKkUe Will maasacre the Toppen 
4S-e. 
Don'!=" 'bet on iL 
. • 1403 CoIIoat- - ~ 
D~i ~le][ander 
11·7.75 JJ.wItl II 
Playoffs stmin doubt · 
e .... _· ..... ,~ ...... _ .P u.ouidLheT~.:..w. bid. F_ -.id LIla .. _'L an 
.... J ...... c-. ..... 
...... "_ ... NCAA. 
··w __ . ......... ..-
_ ..... _ NCAA 
..................... - .. _ ...... ....,....-. 
it'. ~ aa IIIIWt'itI-. nd. tMt. 
IIID two __ ... c:ta.. ".... 
Lhe ........... ' MeL ' • 
EuW'D DOW .. raked .... 
ootcb ~ 01 W--. lD .alb 
...... . . 
''There '- .... Ou.ibUity in 
tUt nile," Mid Wn.. " But it' 
...J/y~OQ"'_aI 
the ............. .......s ... 
COWItry wbeth« ~ wiD tab two 
......_the __ ....... 
.. W.juot ............. _ 






















.. ' FEATURING ~ 
HicktNYPit:~, !fbr,Prri,_of_f, 
. Powo_._, __ . . 
CIII 
S IIiI:: SiIII* c.a ..... '" 
............ ,. 
--... -----.... . -- -
SteVen Bigen ' " 
.. ~ Britt ' . ?:oo 7·Checkout 
'-.Gilg_fer "," Fntlay N. ite , R .' ... ', . 
LeeCathe; ' .~ 'th$ ~EFapartments .. 
SUe" Riehardlion . l" eo.. - ~ thi REEF _ • ; " .... Ie: •.• 
:3!~L~=!!::::===;;=;::;;::::==::~' I8IL.IIIII'" LOOOE - • T.,.-Drila. ...... __ _' . b ....................... • ·· 
............. ,Ii.. lhIy . .. ............. ... 
................. 
• <1. 
o ....----,--- . . 
- ~- ................... ~ 
con ....... c.118G-3211 or~"'far 
Inloi".,.cIuo'; ....... to 4:~·P.nL . 
.. I : HAMIiAQU 
~ I • ~ 
". . 
WRITE ' " 
OMBUDSMAN. 
--_ ..... -
....... dIIIL ............ · ..... 
... -._ ... -..... ' ........ __ ... 
-is' .. ~ ........ , .. 




/I _ 1/,7-75 . 
Inf~~ion topic 
WKU. to host semin'sr 
, ' ~o': toniDht 
'Nomeme'set- . 
. Ugly man contest 
to hold balloting 
aod ,.pp,," aod _eoplna . J • "e 
... ...-,. 
Dr. F'nderick AutUn. chief of "N~ N-." aD 
the infecUou. cU....... ~ a.. uuaual caIeo' ..... 'I tel ..,. 
tho V-... Adminlolnldoo c,.I Oaaop ......tt7. wII1 bo 
HOIpitai LD ' Loultville; Nt. ..... &oIUP1. at 7 III V .. .... 
Marilyn ~ ..... opid. - AudltGrium. 
omloloclo' r....; SL JOMPb . PuiIdpotlq 0 ............ : 
Infimwy In LouIovIlIo. aod .. -.wII1..-_-?1II Lbo 
Norman Belk... • LoW.vw. a ... &malal &a- of UDde; 
attorney .. "ill btl the I\MIt SuD· .. Sb=P"'p· It 
,poak... 'I'JopIUoo wII1 bo._to Lbo 
Tho __ will bo bold ,,Il10 .... - - In ... In_I> 
Red Corpot I.. In. Bowllna aod -~ - .• 
Griea. The ,.qtntioD fee 01'16 AclmiIeJciD to u.. propam t. 25 
Indudoo ~ aod Inotiuctloool ...... All ~ !riU. .. to Il1o 
mat.riala. ." " UDited GIY«'1 FuDd. 
Tbo KooLucky- SocIoty lor 
Health Manpo .. Education aDd 
V ..... for tho "UIIY .... .. 'I'nIaIoa aod · tJil KontueJo" R d II la d' c.mpu." wiII.bo .....tucLod ... , • Hoopital __ 0100... oa TO Y P nne 
,...1D \be coo,,-I..pouored by lpoo.tOI"I of the-..niDar. 
. AIpbo Phi Oaaop aod 0 ..... . 
Sipo .S ..... _ ........ · 
...... Senior musicians 
VotwI will depoaiL tDODeY in • 
boIIoobu IIIoL boo p\cLwwo of.tho 
..-.... who" .. ponouod by to perform ton.iO:ht vanou. orpniutioal. -e 
The votIna .. bI .. will bo In tho 
lobby of the u.nJvwaity cant« 
......... aod .Tuoodoy aod In 
Garrett CocfereDce Cent. Wed· 
_ oDd Thw-odoy. 
A ..,.ant will be MId Nov. 20 
to the OarT'fIU eom..oc. Center 
a.1Iroom.. The "U..I1y MQ OlIo 
Campus" will be crowDId at that 
...... 
AD proceeda from the cont.l 
aIXI. the,......, wW be ,,¥WI to 
the Toy. 101' Tota prostaID. 
_The muaic ~t will 
lpoMOr '. joint • ..uor f1Sdtal at 
7:SOtoatabt in t.be'R.:ita! Hall of 
the tiM an. ClOt.«. 
Boru:Ue ~y BI"I:JWu. • CClbtnl~ 
_ LouiovIIIo, ODd <;alvin Noll 
' <>von ...... , ....,. ploy.- ._ 
LouIovillo, will porlonn. '!'boy will 
bo --.p..iocI by KIm Rutlodp 
aDd David Sl.loll.. 
The _" &eo aod _ to 
tho pubUc. . 
--. 
for ne~t weekend 
A1pboOmlaonPi_iraod 
K,p.. Sicma fratonUl> wtII 
.pouor • ro.d ~ Setwda,.. 
Nov. 16. '. 
Can will IDItt at the pukJ.aa 
,aw:ture bet".. 10' • • m. aDd 
noon to bocIn Il1o ..Jly. 
R9uaUoa wW.be beld Nov. IS 
aod I. aod .. Il1o iIv. vi Il1o 
..Jly. ' . 
A " .. "" ... will bo chupd 
.ch .......... ' willi -...... 
• ..... ·to Lbo ArduILlo-p.;;;;;!; 
doo aod u. Bowllac 0_ Boyo 
Club. • 
"'-,. will bo ._ Ii> 
- .. ~ 
. , 
r==---~----~~~~p-------~~~"----~~------~~ TiEAWRE JS.LIII D' .' 
• 4151'1rk~ )". ~ . . 
On .... e..:.!.- ,.,. \.0. • 
-- " .,\U~! ~~f!VED I. j . ... 
Genuine Indian Turquoise 
" . 7 10m •• ' : ta-.,d&rrii9 
. N., -u..uas .... Itoioi.i Irid 
T ......... No.tti.. . .' ALL I E' 
Ve-.. r after year, Sl'f1K~1er 
Iaftersemester. the , 
ColIeIeMltifer"rrom ' . 
- ·AdeMiv I J..:"" Ufe has 
· beea die v~ ~ciI. ' 
II1O$f popular plan,on 
.C3JIlPUSeS allover America. 
. Flnd-OOtwhy. . 
. Call the Fidelity -U nim 
CoIle2eMa"ter' 
· . FJeldA. ... 'iOCiate .· 











On 31 W aw-
. ~ . ~ 
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